October 2016
Dear Parents
A sad farewell to Clare Williamson this week; we wish her all the best in
her new role!
The children have been looking at the Farm and all that happens on a farm including ‘milking
a cow!’………

We are being joined by a student; Alison Norgrove for the first two weeks in November.
Alison is currently studying BA (Hons) Early Childhood Studies Professional Practice with
University of Worcester. We hope that you will support Alison with her two week professional
practice; she comes with her full DBS certificate and if already level 3 qualified. She will be
mainly gaining expereince in the baby room however, she will also be working with the older
children too. If you have any questions regarding her placement; please do not hesitate to
ask.
If your child remains in nappies can we ask that you provide nappies and wipes that can be
left at nursery in the same way that they are left in the baby room? This will ensure that we
have a constant supply. Many thanks
Thank you to everyone who have placed orders for Christmas cards….I think you’ll agree the
art work was pretty wonderful! The orders have been placed and we expect the cards to be
with us no later than the middle of November (sooner hopefully).
A separate ‘Christmas card’ reminder of ‘amounts due’ will be sent out to you; cheques to be
made payable to: Clifton upon Teme Nursery Ltd. Thanks
If you would like to order Tea towels please ensure we receive your orders by the end of
October as the final order will be placed on Monday 31st October (you can total your card and
tea towel order together and pay together if you prefer)
Reminder:
Can we please remind parents to ensure that the door to nursery and the all the gates are
closed when you have passed through them. Many thanks
Can we also remind parents to return the ‘contact details update form’ back as soon as
possible if you have not done so already; many thanks
Don’t forget HALF TERM week commencing 24th October; term time only parents: if you
require a place for your child please ensure you book them in!
Thanks
Pippa and The Team

